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beftire referred to, will indicate the several extra
prizes in this.class.

On the productions cf the various artists in the
fine arts, professional. and amateur, we shall say
but littile. Year by ycar, through the improved
taste .of the country, and better arrangement cf
the prize list, this departmnent is prcgressing and
becoming more and more- important. We con-
gratulate the country on the faet, as we cannot
hope te excel in the higher branches cf «manufac-
tures, only as the people become educated in truc
art. W. N. Cresswell, cf Seaforth ; D. Fowler, of
Amherst Island, Robt. Whale, cf Burford, and a
few other artiots, have contributed largely, year by
year, to the succesa cf this department cf the
Exhibition, and te the improvement cf the taste*cf
visiters. We refer for avards cf prises-te the list
lpullishied.

Ia the grocery sud provision class some
good articles were shown, but uothing dlaim-
ing special remark, except the bermetically aealed
cana cf fruits, vegetables and grains, by W. W.
Kitchen, of Grimsby. Mr. K. informed us that
bis establishment was capable cf putting np 4,000
enuis per day, and that he woUld have during the
seison 30,000 cana for sale. We had a ean each cf
Irsdian corn and green peas for dinuer, and eau
testify te, their goodness. Although net in this
department, we would recommend te those who use
the article at ail, the home made ivine Mr. Kitchen
fad on exhibition. Certainly, if people will drink
wvine, it is better tliat they should use the pure
home mnade, than the imported dragged stuif ofteu
sold unider that naine. Ho advertizes that ho bas
several hundred barrels cf wiue and ever 100,000
choice grape vines, for sale.

In the twe classes cf Ladies' Work, there were
very mauy beautiful speoimeus. .Although we
caunot but admire them, while inspecting thera-
we mean the specimens cf work-we cannot but
experience a feeling cf regret, that se much pre-
cious time should have been expeuded-uay,
wasted-cn many objects cf littie value, eîther for
ornament or use. How many back-aches, finger-
aches and head-ache!a, and perbapa heart-aches,
have bèen experienced over the manipulation cf
sonie pntch-work quilt, we cf the masculine gender
eau scarcely imagine; and when the work is corn.
pleted, it ia but a *'patch-work quilt" after all.
V/e admire levely and beautiful objecta, lu nature
or art; but cannot think but the labour expended
on'thia class cf woiak; and some others aise, la
time wasted te, littie purpose. We cannet particu-
larise here, but refer cur readers te the list of awards.

Next on the list is the important 'chias cf mia-
chinery, castings and tool.q. There was but littie

cempetition in the regular sections of this caas.
Horse-power cordwood sawing machines were
shown by flon. E. leonard, of London, Ontario,
and H. P. Barber, of Fredonia, N.Y. The judges
awarded toy the latter the firet prize, "for cheap-
nes, and simplicity, and gencral adaptability to
farmers." S. Worthen & Co., of Coaticook, ex-
hibited one of their patent band lorna, in opera-
tien. The advantages claimed for it, are Ist. That
it weaves Tweeds, Satinets, Jeans, Union cloth, &o.,
&c., by one drawing through the harness. 2nd.e:.It
is particularly adapted to weaving home-epun
yarn. 3rd. Any person can weave on it. 4th. It
is thoroughly mnade, by the beet mechanies, steel
wire harness and steel reeds being used. 5th. It
winds up the eloth, los off the warp, throws thle
shuttie, and works the treadies, by turning an easy
crank; and moves nearly as fast as a power loom.
6tb. It weaves the goods any thickness required
by the eperator, and can be changed from one
twill to another in two or three minutes. iheqe
advantagea are surely sufficient te recommend it
te parties requiring such a machine. We saw it
in operation during the whole cf the exhibition
week, apparently wo4 rking very satisfactorily. The
price for li Icom is $100, Il loom $105, including
shifts, quilling apparatus, bobbins, and every arti-
cle necessary to weave cetton and woollen goods.

G. L. Merrili, of London, Ontario, exhibited
telescopie lift and force pumps, in eperation.
This pump is of metal, and of different sizes and
prices, from $10 up te $100. It is easily worked,
bas great power, will work in any depth 'of water.
The ,patentee dlaims that it ia the most powerful
band fire-engine in use. It la now being meanu-
factured by Messrs. Hamilton, Harding & Co., of
Toronto. The McKelvy Refrigerator on exhibition
requires no recommendation from us. Its merits
are well known. The sash and moulding machines
and turning lathes, by Messrs. McKeebnie and
]3ertram, of Dundas, are well made machines, and
deserving of the highest commendation we can
give them. T. W. Glen, of Oshawa, auccessor to
Joseph Hall & Co., exhibited a shingle splitting
machine, four priuting presses, a power loom, and
a leather aplitting machine. The priating presses
comprised the Gordon's Nos. 1, 2 and 3 card and
eircular presses, and the Washington Ne. 5 band-
press. The presses were in operation, printing
advertising circulars for the firm. They appeared
to do their work with rapidity, and case cf move-
ment. We notice the highest conimendation frem
some cf our Canadian printers, 'whe have the
presses iuUse..*

The card clothing by J. Forsyth, cf Dundas, and
that aise by Eyre Thuresson, cf .Ancaster, are


